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Increasing Drug Arrests after 1980 had Disproportionate Effect on Women
by Jeffrey A. Butts 
The number of drug-related arrests reported by U.S. law 
enforcement agencies increased sharply between 1980 and 
1995, and for some groups the volume of arrests did not 
decline significantly between 1995 and 2010. 
The largest relative growth in drug arrests occurred among 
adult women, especially those charged with drug possession 
offenses rather than sales or manufacture. Drug arrests 
involving male offenders still outnumbered those involving 
females in 2010, but arrests of women increased faster. 
Between 1980 and 1995, possession arrests involving women 
over the age of 24 grew 638 percent, or nearly double the rate 
of increase among men the same age (326 percent).  
The growth in female possession arrests outpaced the male 
rate among offenders ages 18-24 as well. Arrests of younger 
adult women increased 64 percent between 1980 and 1995, 
and contined to grow 101 percent between 1995 and 2010.
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When arrests are viewed as rates — arrests per 100,000 — 
the relative growth in drug arrests among adult women is 
plainly visible, especially in arrests involving drug possession 
charges. In this way, the expansion of drug arrests after 1980 
had a disproportionate effect on women.   
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